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A PIONEER MISSIONARY.
N ur last number %v'c gave sanie notes of carlyMNtravelling -in the North-West in 1859 as experi-
enccd by Mr. Buckinghamn. Iii continuation of
thec subjcct w~e bave picasure in recording the ex-

periences of thc Rev. Dr. B3lack, the pioneer nîissionary of
that country. The following rcniiniscences connected wvith
the early days in the North-West settlenment cannat fail ta
bc of abiding intcrc.-t, and with such a rcliable chronicler as
1rofessor Bryce, %v'e reproduce theni with confidence in their
truthfuincss.

Tlhey formn the subject of a î>alwr recently read by Pro-
fessor lir)ce in thc KnoxI 1ail. Winnipeg.

relmcenhcr well iy first ineetilli %vith Dr. B3lack. Tt
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wvas ncar the cnid of Octobcr, 187 1. Thiat ycar thc Gecral
As leu iyad resolvedi to ç:.tab1ish a college ini Manitoba,

dîild the Rev. MIr. Fletcher, the Coiiiiiissionier, liad been in

Onîtario during ih,.< Sumnier, in its iinterests, and niow wc
werc retturnîg. F'roni a point 6o or 70 Miles oný anl mlcom-
pleted railway froin St. P>aul. wve took, s0:nie 400 muiles dis-
tant iront Winnîipeg. our leaj> into the wil<lersiess. Thei
co)Vcrcdl stage. drawn by four %ovs ~as; our conveyance.
'lle prairie romds wvere beautifull and wve bowled along at a
fine rate. Soon wc reachied the upper waters of Rcd River,
cro-ýscd to the wcest side. ind then, after a short runi, back to
tite cast side. 'l'ie Nnrthern Pacific Railway lîad siot yet
reaehed Red River. Five or six days' ride brouglht uis to
\Vinipicg. We crossed the Assiniboine, p.-ssed Fort Garry,
%diîiclh was tîtem a point of reinarksable, evcn tragic interest,
as the Spot %vhere the Scott murder hiad beeti conimitted in)
the year before. I>owil Main Street wce came anid alighitcd
at Davis 1 louse. wdîicI proved ton fuil to acconnioda te us.
Tiiere wvas no otîter place that %ve knicvo n lVinntipeg. alnd
\ý'inipelg it'elf wvas a littie wretchied looking village of Soule
300 s"Ilis. Thlose of us %vho wvere iew collier-; hiad not cii-

tertaiîîed very higli expectatins, but 1 conféss that the ont
wvide Street witliout gradilng. witholit a Sidewalk', runniiig
betwteen two muws ni log liusc., no two of tiei alike, ail
ij;tlated. ami< poýitiveIly ugly, caused :îîy liart to sinik in look-
ing on titis as the future s.celle oi action. 50 WVitltipeg af-
inrding nls u sheclter. wc startced ont about 8 o'clock that
igh-t. «t, the Sky w~as clcar and the roads -ood, to walk to
Kildosian Mans'e. On arriving there. tue met the pastor of
Kildonaîî who lIad becît looking aiolyfor our colning.
I le %vaS a <Itiic,-înoviing, active mnan. thien nf about 20. Of
Medium size, lie waý. of a wiry tuake. I-I k heavy lhcad of
h.uîr -was; turoiig a littie gr.y. Il li ad on mnioccassins. H- is
lac beaîîîed with aî kindiy sînlile whien lie spoke, anîd his
getmmrc, uvee ral>i( aid Wveil înlarked.



%Vc t.ilkcd latc inito thc nighit of our journey, of thc As-
senibly, of Rcd River, and of the future. Thcrc ivas pilnty
of wc'rk awaiting us, lie informied us. My companion was
to occup)y Portage la IPrairie. Thc Collegc miust bc begusi
imnmediatcly. WVc retircd to rest in Kildonan's hospitable
inansec, and soo,î cnoughi round that therc wvas plcnty to do
iii the spiritual harvest fieldi of this new land. On the fol-
Iowing Sabbath ive attendeti one service iii Kildonan. bcing
in Witnnipe-g the other part of the day. Kildonan Churcli
struck us as soinething duiftrent froin whiat wvc were accus-
tomc<l to even in our oldcst Canadian settlcmcnt-s. It is
just iii shape ant gencral appcarance like the country parish
church in Scatianti, as if indieed Kildonzin in Suthcrlandshirc
liac been trasispianteti to Redi River. 1 remcînbcr %vcll the
high pulpit. inow gonc, andi Dr. Black asccnding it in gown'î
andi bandis, andi feet shiot in nmoccassins, which evcrybody-
wore then, and whicli the cloctor, ta the end of lifc, prcferrcd
to shocs. 'I lie church mianse, school andi partly linisliet
co)llege building. were the visible cînbodinîcnt of I>rcsby-
tcrianismi on Redi River.

Ojur misoaypioncer s~'little, or coniparativcly littie
change iii the Redi R iver settiernents betwccn 185 1 andi 1870.
l'rogress %vas %,cry slow~. There were those iii the settle-
ment w~ho would have preferrcd to have it so reniain. As 1
rcmnnber hüariiîg Dr. lBlack, once sa>'. IlThere are sonie ani-
mals that prcfer ta lie iii peace at the bottom of the pool. to
bc undi.-turbecd7 It is true during this period the village of
WVinnipeg wvas hegun. An adventurous mortal named
NMcKeinney. %%as the first who darcd to face the adverse pub-
lic opinion that it %%,as impossible to livc away, froîin the river
bank. Thîis rev'olutionary cvent tokl place iii the ycar 1863,
%v'hîen the building niow urcd as an auctn roomi on the cor-
iuer or Main Street andi Portage Avenue %vai built. It %vas
j)rophesîed that it coulti îot withstand tlîe wind, andi %ould
bc swept âwnay. It di<l îot require props. Further, it was
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in a swamp. and iii Spring it wvould necd to be buit with a
boat to float in. It was cortipared iii other respects to a
Noah's Ark ini appearanicc.

The second building wàs buiît b>' Mr. Drcwes on the op-
posite-low Donidson's-corinc. The settlenient up and
down the river fronti Winnipeg consisted of houses along the
river batik, cadi one on a narrow strip running back, as i,,
Lower Canada. Th7le bouses arc cbiefly log and generally
thatclicd. l'li better bouses of the w~ellto-do usually bad
a roof with Cour facets, known as a Ilpavilion" roof, or as 1
once lheard it called up the Assiniboine by ail incorrect
speaker, a Ilrebellion roof."

The settiers mianufactured almiost ail the articles thcy
tnceded. \Vhile ali fîtrmed a little, one was a carpenter,
anothcr a blacksnxitb, another a wcaver, and so on. Their
furniture %vas cbiefly home made. There %vas inot a chair
to be bought or borrowed in WVinnipeg in 1871. The ncw
settiers chiefly uscd boxes or trunks to sit uport. It was a
conimon belief that brick could flot bc miade in the country.
There wcre fev chinincys. There were sortie of nxud, but a
bit of stove-pipe was the comnion res.-ource. Dr. Schultz biad
crected tbe low brick buildings wblere tbe pottery stands
shortly be Ore 187 i, but popu lar opinion consigncd tbem toi
spcedy destruction by wvind and frost. The ceilings of
bous;es %vert: donc wvith wood, and plaster svas lookcd on as
a doubtful and dangerous innovation. l'ie people of the
country, werc, miany of thcm, engaged in Iltripl>îng," i. e. in
taking loads of fur in St. Paul on the fanmous Red River cats,
whiicbi camne back laden witli mierchandise. They ai kept
cattle ; and soîlle fine berds, now disappeared, wec there to
be >cen upon the plains. 1 bave seen large bands of native
horscs, somce of whiclî tbougli five and six years old had
never beenl iii a stable. Hay cutting wvas begun on -a certain
day. It %vas illegal to begin soonier. At 12 o'clock lit night
the scttler., were scattered over the plains. and scon as 12
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wvas past of the appointcd day, cach cut arousnd as wvide a
space of grass as possible. and that was bis, and was so re-
garded. The Hudson's Bay Cornpany wvas in the habit of
taking cight bushels of wheat oniy from each settier, and
this, except to, supply the Indians, wvas the only market-
Tberc was littie inducernent to farm. Accordingly the in-
flux of Canadians evcn in 1871 raised the price of pro-
visions arnd made food scarce. 1 can remember a load of
provisions arriving at Christmas fronm St. Paul by sleigh and
being s0 grcat a boon, that the littie newspaper of the time
announced as having corne:-"l a supply of Turkeys, harns,
and other delicacics!'

During winter wve wvere cut off from the outçide worid.
Sheriff Ross is said in eariy days to bave got the London
Times for te ycar, and to have read through one every day,
being just a year bebind. The mail then came once a
month. In 1871 it was twice or tbrice a week. In winter
we saw once an intentai of twenty-one days without a mail.
There wvas no telcgraph. We cheered ourseives with the re-
flection that - if we didn't know anything about our friends,
they did flot know anything about us," the ioss being mu-
tuai. The mcrchants uscd ail to run out of certain lines of
good.- toward Sprisig. Sait bas been known to have been ex-
hausted ; coal oil also, and so on. The common mercantile
answer to the enquirisig purchaser for ail articles flot on hand
wvas: IlWe expcct thrni in by the first boat." Arithmeticians
used to calculatc that to hold ail that cvery merchant ex-
pected wouid take a fleet of a dozen boats as large as the
one long wishcd-for vessel. The arrivai of the first boat wvas
certainly the cvent of thc year, and you breathed freely after
its, arrivai as- being again a citizen of the world.

Such wvas the Red River in whîch our pioncer missionary
spent the first twemîty years of his ministcrial iife. It is no.
tîccabie that ail who passed through it iooked back to, it now
with fond regrets. Life movcd slowiy, but men wvere thus



saved froin the immense pressure of the prescnt. There was
a sort of rural, -deni-like sinmplicity arnong the people, con-
trasting witlî the business sbarpniess and lcecinnss of thc
l)rcscft. The people hand fécwcr wants, and fcw people wvcre
overwhelinîed %vith dcbt. But thcrc are no Elysian fields
any mnore, and the lialcyon days are past.

In a lifé of thirty ycars ini a new% country one is callcd on
to pass througlî tirnes of trial and distrcss. ln the Iifc of
Dr. Black, sudi periods arc niot wanting.

The first ycar after bis arrivai the Red River broke forth
froni its liimits and for miles the Red River Valley bccanie
one vast lake. Theu site of thc city of Winnipeg %vas enltircly
subilirgcd, a thing that lias flot happened since. 'l'lie sub-
ject of our skctchi thecn occupied the mlanse crectcd b>' the
Selk'irk scttlers.. and whicli stili stands, thoîîgh soniewlbat out
of rcpair. Dr. Black used te o)int out the wvatcr line of thc
flood about thc base of the windows of the tîtanse. The

people wvere iin consternation. It did themii littie good to bc
told that the floods of 1826 wcre a great dcal worse. The
scttlers saw the river gradually risc tili it surrounded flieir
homnes ; by and by lioues andi barnîs that could îîot with-
standI the force of the water, espccially, in lPoint Douglas,
-%cross whici ai swift current ran, were seeni floating dowl"î the
strcani. Aimost aI the settiers, arnnng whoni w~as thecir
minister, wvemt back, frorn the river several miles and wcere
encamiped o11 the rising ground of Little Stony, Mountain.
Last ycar 1E'x-Jttlgc Thoni relttcdl te ie bi-; cxpericiice
during the flood. î-le then dNelt ini thc building iiowv oc-
cupie(l by the llisbiop of Rupcrt's Land. 'f lic occupant., of
the boeuse wcere drivemi t(5 the second story, and dwelt tliere
till the flood, whicbi arosc froni the jamingii of tic ice, ai-
oinwcd the wa.teýrs. to cicapc. The people wverc to bc con-
gratuiatcd that very few lives ivcrc Iost. A contrast to the
floodIs we arc constantly bienring of. sucl as that on1 thc Mis-
souri two years ago, or on the M ississippi, or during this vemy
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season in Gerniany. WVhen tliè waters were assuaged, the
Kildonan pastor and his people rcturncd to their homes,
anid as in thc days of Noah. crcctcd their altar on the dry
land again. Thcy were flot prcvcnted froni sotving grain
and rcaping a harvest tliat year.

The contiguity of the Red River tu wvide districts of Da-
kota, Iowa, and Utah lias, during the last seventy years, been
a source of danger. Iii the vast descrts of the WVestern
States, myriads of grasslioppcr, spring up as if froni the
parchcd soil of the sandy plains. Whcii tlcsc pcsts arc ex-
ccsivdy) numierous in the States narned, sonic band of the
cxcec.s fly îoward thc boundary and crosstUic une. In 1 868,
having bccn scldoi present during the prccding forty
years. the grassiiopper appeared froni thc Soutli.West on the
Red R ive~r. Thc destruction of the crops ensued. Tlic kind-
ncss of the people ini Canada and elsewherc nianifested it-
self in semiding relief. On the Coniitte of Relief for dis-
tributing tE 'e suplies sent, our pioner was ain active and
useful mcnîmbcr. The Kildonan people werc a tlrifty and
wcll-to-dIo people. and fcew instance.- wverc known' of tlîcir re-
civîig aid. Upoa1 the clergy, the wvori of thc Conmnittee
largely feil, andi only tiiose who havec becu througli it can
tell the expc,îditure of sympatliy, and the anxious care tlîerc
is in a ycar of national calamity.

-It lias recciîtly beeti dîscoveredl that tlie faded ink, on
old parchrncîîts niay bc restorcd by nloistening the lincs of
writing w~ith a solution of sulpliidc of aminioiîia. The writ-
ing will turn quite dark, and if on parchnîcnt will retain
the colon. Records treated in this way iii tlîe Muscum
of Nurciîîburg being stili iii tlîe condition as inimcdi-
ately, after tlîe application ten yeairs ago. On paper, liowv-
ever. the restnred wvriting gradually fades ag.îin, but inay be
restorcd at 13le.tiure by fresli application, of tie sulplîide.

-Sonie F3rench papers report tlîat on tîte night of the
25th October last, a tlicf abstractcd froin tic Musée at
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Grenoble a collection of îîîedal. ini gold wvhich h~ave bccn
valuied at Soo,ooo francs. The), %v'ere containied ini thirty-
five cases, ail of whieiî werc opusicd with false kcys exccpt
mHie, whliclî va foreed. l n ail. 1,9 11 medals ]lave beeni, it is
:.ud. lîkciî awa)y b) Ui ther thie s. The intrinisic value
of the Ilietal st<)Ien is es;til,atet at 20,000 francs. Access
%vas obtained b>' ail unguarded cloor in the bascmncnit.

A MA K EA OF -RA RE" GOLD COI NS

I I E othier day, ays te Topeka (Kali.) L_»u,;wz-
~'atUnitcd States Attorney H-allowel wvas

riding in a car wlien a mani passcd a gold coin
o1n matt Cleary, coniductor of the train, and sio-

ticing titat it was old looked more clos.cly ait it, %vhcen lie dis.
covered tliat it %vas a bogus coin ini one sense. Deputy Unit.
cd States MIarshaI Smiith was aboard the train. and Col.
I-IaIIowvel dîrccted Iiini to arrest the nin. H-e gave Ibis

n1ainle as Arliîîgtonl, and w~as locked til ini the gaol it Olathie
for dit: tinte bein-r atid broughit to this, city, Iast îîiglt by
Deptt Marshall Smiith. \\hnscarclied at Olathie lie w~as
rounîd to have sevenl more of the bogus coins ini his pOsses-
sionl. 'Flc>' arc duplicates of ol] coins, issued 1794, 1805,
for iusilisinatists, or purchascrs of oIc! coins, for the 1)urI)ose
of formîîîg a collection. l'ite coin our reporter saw~ bears
date i So5 and is very, ncatly nliinted, of a good yelwcolor,
like the genuine old coins, Mien brass was tisd as alloy, ini-

steaid of copper, as nlow. It is flot charged that the coin is
not wortlî $5. because it ký gold ; therefore it is ,îot couniter-
feiting, but it is the manufacture of a coin of a similitude to
the coin of the U nited States, and puniislîable. The coin is

wvorth tc) a nutmisilatist about $ioo, and it xvill bc scen that
the :îîiaifatcttuî' aifd sale of a nunîiiber of thein wvould net
the operatoî' liauîlsnîely if lie were iiot detecitcd.
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LETTERS OL.D AND NEMV.
SITH ail the impravcmcents of the Iast fifty years in

inaking and sizing palier. and in ciosing and

la securing icttcrs, qtili thcrc is a charin about a
quaint aid ietter of liaif a ccntury ago tilat is

rarcly round iii mie of the tcicgrapiîic notes of the present day.
Not oniy, is thcrc a cbarni whîici miight bc given by the re-
spectable age and probable associations of an aid icttcr, but
tiicre is an air of dignity and quiet style tiiat is connoniy
wanting in morc miodern letters. aîotwithstanding the later
-idjuncts of becavy calendcred papcr. embosscd crests, and
shapeiy cnveiopcs. The oid lettcr as it cames out of its
trunk, in the garret. ks ainiost a patent of rcspectabiiity for its
writcr. WVitb its rougi surfaice so fuit of ridges andi uncven
spot%. ane wandcrs it cnuld ever have been written uponi
with its carcfuily wcrded addrcss, the Ministers, and Esquires
and ait the tittes in..crted witbi gleat prcision ; witit'its old-
fashioned statut), the like of wbiicbi maniy a fine nid igentic-
man lias licked and gruinbked ovcr because it wouid flot
stick .and, above ail, wvith its great scai of wvax. be.tring the
hicavy impression, perhaps, of a coat-cif-arms, perbaps of sanie
fiily cmibiem cut in a ring, pcrhaps oniy the inprint or a1
coin-witit ail theîe things to rccomncnéid it ta the present
gcncrationi or lovers af aiod things. the aid ictter ks grand,
and stateiy, andi attractive. Unfoldinig the intricate creases
thiat mnake an envelope of the back af the shect. the conîtents~
kcep ulp the impression creatcd b>'th Uc\eterior. The pien-
mansbip is rigid anmd rormat as the style of the letter, and
the wording. cvc:î wlien written by a b1uïband ta his wifc, a.;
dignified as if tddre';.sd ta bis -soveceigii. The beginning
soicminly withIl My dear wvife," and the courtiy ending of
IPermit nie to -.ubicribe niîyseif your a«fectionate Ii'.banl."



arc: so iii cotmtrast with the bri atnd lhurried phrase: ai tbc
Smodemt lctti.r, unie cati lharcdly liell> but wvonder .%hi.t model

sort of liusimtid lie was, titis %Vriter of the nid letter wsitih the
g'rcat -seai.

la4hîot lias carried the style of letter.- throug!î tnamîv
stage, (iof anid epmsand :ît iast bas brouglit it back
to altfl(>4 the sc%,cre ofit s ni fmty- ycar.sago. Cres-ts; and

eaas-i-:rtisand undecuîimerabie noncogranms bave liad tlitir
d.ay- antd have gomie ta takec thecir places besiide the great wa.\
seals-. It wastý ini the %vax impression thiat crest-; atnd sield,
antd artmrial Ihearisig- tirs.t mîîade thecir appeia.nce otn lt:tter.
anud for sotue ),car.- lie w~as a ver), obscure getlematn. eveti
ini Atiîeric;t. whio biad ilot Nome decvice ta affix to the lak

ai bis letters;. \VitIi the introdluctiotn of the ctîvelOpc anid
its: gututnied ulap the wvax dîsappeared, and ,tatjolier.-; were
keîit bus>' cnibossing thc des;igis of the :Cal upon the tops;

oi ietter.slieets. 'l'iere were great coats of ariis it i amîv
colors atnd gold *; crcsîts, aiways with Soule apîprnpriate I atit1
ttiott() ; irst itn the left liatd itpj>er corner ni the sheet, theti
it the iniddle ai the top. Itirds (if the air and bceasts <mf the
iieid were tia<le to (Io) (ut%. as illily toketis. tili scarcely a
living thitig was leit utîtouclîcd frotîx the Lion (if the tribe oi
Jitidahi glowti. save otily thiat one atnimal wvitht promntet

<>g fli ibatiig. 'I'het iollowed the cra ni itnitiais, itti-
ttîense \V., atnd R's sprawingi- over iali the page. sotnitiiîes
etnibossed, <mtenecr prittd itn colors. atnd nearly a.mswith
vines anmd fltcmwer.- cl;itiingi in ail imnpos.ibIe way* over the
ch.mraeter. li ti l. ;i br secce y t himaraute more
itîtric;tîe anmd itdeci1 iiierabloe thec bctter. Aiter the tuotia-

grains ce a1 deluge of crests. avr.tiisan anîd 1etty
traiesmillati hl< matiiet oui wvîtb a erest if lie cnuld affot-< to
biave the (lie emgae. Aiter the crests. cliao- itn the fortît

t-f i ues anId rose,, ;tiifloNver,, and al! thie gogo~vcoinrem
lloter.s oi the g.îrdtc. Thbis ivas o1111) a1 reactioti. zoingy

hiad I hCet ehastd anid Ca-hiati ta k ta hotany. Mietn
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wcre bncie reigns of niany styles, chief anmong whichi was the
day of the wekl printed in raised Icttcrs across the upper
corner of the shcet. There w~as no beauty iii this, but it was
at Ienst usclul in Ietting thc recipient of an undecipherabie
note kntotv upon w~hat da), it was written.

After ail tIteïc changes camne the sensible style now iii use.
No crcst, no monOgram, no gildig-nothingto indicate that
the sender is second cousin on bis niotber's side to the bail
sistcr of an Eari, or lt zir app-trent of one of the sovcreigns of
Ireland. A plain square white envelope. witbout a mark
upon it. cxcept the addrcss and the postage starnp. Thc

Imper «a siote-size shcet af unruicd Irish linen or the Ameri-
can imitation. which is ncarly as good. unsized, and witb
just one Uine of icttcring ta relicvc its pure white surface.
This letter is for use more titan for onnanient. t ii sinîply
the addrcss front which the kettcr is writtcn. Il Eicvcn
thlou-.snd Fifth Avenue, New York," for instance. printed
across tbe right.han<lside of thc top of the sheet, sometirnes;
in black, oftener in sorne decp.colon. Titis uine ks usuaily
engraved. and i.- starnped into tîte papen so as to make a
raised surface. and it ks gencrally donc in sonie appropriate

gothic or nid Enlish letter. Uniden this single printed line
tite date is writtcn. It ks the first flionnable design used
on letter paper Iar hiall a century that is sure ta bc unden.
stood instantly bî eveny one wvba secs it. amtd it is the finst
letter onniament of the sliitest use si iice the days of tîte old
wvax seal. It i~ i aconbination of sfimplicitv and utiiity that
<lesenves a longer existence thanl bas beci> cnjoyed by any of
its pncecssor., ini the mode. WVnittcni iii the lange, fnc
hanid now affectcd by ynung ladies oni this papen, w'itbout a
particle of gi~sand wititout a suspicion of the penfuicd
sachet, a lashionabic letter of the prescmtt day is airnost
ats statcly antd digmtified as onc of the oid oncs writtcn by
aur lonefathers.



* JAI'ANESE COINAGE.
IIJERE are twvo nîints iii Japan. a papcr nioney

mintuit Tolciyiô,.ai( a netallic ininit at Osaka;
tht' latter, onie or tht' larges;t and ilost conpkete
ni thte world. It, like the other public wvorks of

the' neiv cra, was organizcd b>' foreigners, but, of tht' foreign
stufl, onl>t two remlain, the clîenlist and asaeand tht' Cil-
gintcr. with a Japancec staff of 6o2 persons, includiniga doc-
tor. 'l'lie total value of tht' coiniage struck for iSýo to thc
date of the' Iast report excccds £Cî7,00,000.

Tht' gold coinage is înainly conifitied to 5 yecn pieces, wVicli
arc necarly e(lual to the Englisli sovereigîl. The silver coins
arc the ),£W. the trade dollar, anld 50, 20. 10, anld 5 sIlw Picccs.
In thc year cildillg 3Otit JUlie (879, 92,073 gold coins wec
struck, ; of silveryen, 1,879,354 ; of the trade dollar, 32-787;
or 10 $Cil, 201.500; ani Of the 5 Sa:l, 2,894,201. l' Cop-
plr coins are 2 sen, 1 sa:, ý/4 sen, and i riii, anid of thle.s 83
millions; wcre struck. 'l'lere w~as, hiowever, a delicienc>' in
Ismlli chanlige." because of the quantities of s!Uall silver coin

sent by goveriunietit to China andi thc Straits Settlcmieiît..
%vhere it %vas sold at a considerable dkscounit. mie value of
the coinage for tht' year %vas £686,9)i i, andi the total value
struck at the Osaika mlint sinice its coliilmenIcecllult excectds
£1 7,000,000 sterlinlg. 'ihe Govertnmcnt palier nmoue> in
circulation, %vlliclî conisist: of lnotces fronli Io sen: upwards,
ainoulnts to £22,675,59,31; but in addition. £7.00o.000 notes
have beeti issucd b>' the japanesc ais not <)n the security
of a certain quanltity of coin, but on that of gOcriinieiit
papcr. 'l'ie (lepreciatioli of this govcrumient pper is a very
d isquictilig Sy'Iflt>1- tuie d isCOUlit <cca'ssioliall1> rejchî ng
52 Per cenlt. People nattnralhy infer that Goveriinîeint credit
i-; bad, tht' paper issue,, being basecd iiitifficieuit mectallic re-

sevs. luiig i),> joîîrne>'s in Jap;îi 1 nieyer Isa.w a gold

'l'fil: CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN
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coin iti circulation ; simail silver coins werc difficuit ta obtain
cvcn iin Yokohama,, and fram Nikkàô nortliward, cxcept at
Niigata. 1 sieyer saw any silver. or a single copper coin af
thec new coinage. the circulating teidia bcing papcr, under a
.yen in value; thc large. oval teynpo, and thc old riz witb a
hiole in the mniddle, mny own spccimiens of the incw silver and
copper coinage being regardcd as curiosities, markced prcfcr-
ence being shomi, as ini Scotland, for - notes," no mattcr
limiw aid or soiled.

,Uitdcakni Tracks in -atay."

IIISTORICAL SOCIETY. WVINNIP>EG,

HE atnual meeting of the 1-istorical and Scienti-
flc Society wvas hlcd recently bcginniing
-kt 4 o'clock, when the follOwing mcliii-
becrs- were 1)rcsent: Mr. A. 1-1. \Vhiitchcer, ist.

Vicc-l>residcnt; Rcv. rf.Flart. 211<1 Vice-Piresidcnt; Rev.
Prof. Bryce, CorreFponinsg ScŽcrctary; MNr. \V. Hi. H-ugliati.
Rcording Secrtary and Librarian, nd Miesr. L. M. Lcewis-
R. E. WV. Goodridge. WVsi. Pearce, C. N. Bell. Jo-s. Greenificld,
E. L. lByiingtoii, J. Il. l>anton, %V. E.. McLelani. R. lIoitton,

J.i-. Panitoil and Jolint Cape.
On miotion of Rev. Prof. Bryce. Mir. A. Il. whitchcr. îst

Vi.ce-l>re.-idenit. wvai cho(b-cni to occupy thc chair iin the ab-
se.i of Mr. AI(!,;. NMcArthur, l>rc 5 dent.

Msr.Allait McDotigal, C. E., and Maurice \V. Brittoii
were by ballot elected iiemibers of tlic Society.

l'le tollowiag report of the Executive Couiicil wvas read
by RcŽv. Prof. liryce, CrcpnigSecretary, and adopted!
by tihe.Societ%.

'rte E..xecutive Cou'icil beg.. leave to pre;cnt the report
for the ),ear. TIne pa-st year has bcen one of great )ro-;peri-
ty ini the Society. liere have becti no si.odceffort.,
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afier public recognition, but the Society Iîa; steadily pursu.
ed its wvork of bringing to liglit thc facts conccrning thc widc
field of our operatioiis-"ltii regions lying nortl and w~est of
L.ake Superior7-

M' .11 BERS.
During the past ycar tlîat fas~t friend of nitr Society and

of thc North-Wecst, Consul Taylor, wa-; clccted a "llife and
bionorary mcmber" ofthe Society.

Two corresponding nienibers %wrc addcd to our list. viz.:
Rev. A. B. Baird. M. A., of Edmonton. N. W. T.. and MNr. N.
1I1. Cowdry. of Regina, N. WV. T. Botb thesc gentlemen arc
mcen of cducation and high culture. literestin.- papers are
cxpcctcd froitheni. Twcnity.scvcn ordlinaýry ,nibcrshave
been added to tlme Society during thc year. Or thcse, two
wcrc ladies. Vour Executive Counicil would state that it is
flot for the purposc of swelling the numibers of the Society,
inor )-et out of mierc complimenît that the Society has dcci-
ded to admit ladics. It is belicvcd that therc arc ladies of
cducation, litcrary habit-, and gond powcrs of observation
w~ho rnighit bc of muclh service ini producing papers on the
mnanners and custoins of the native tribes. on nmattcrs of
North-WVcstcrn history, or iii thc scicntific dcpartmient or thc
Society, as ini botany or Indian remnains. All %%nrlcrs will
bc cordially wvelconmed.

During the )-ear the Society recieved grants frontî tlîc Pro-
v'incial Governnîcneit of $200 and fromn thc City Council of
$Soo. The Socicty is glad to have its efforts tc'advancethe
intcrcsits of our cousitry. and authoritative statcnicnts of its
Iîistory and resources. rccognized by the bodies giving thmese
grants. The thank<s of the Society arc duc to thc l>roein-
cial an(l civic autlîoritiîe for the assistance giveni.

It ks cxtremncly gratifying to your Exccutivc Counicil to
ohqcrvc that our effort., have flot passcd utnob.;crve<l ini the
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older ccentres.- of population. Sevcral of tie learnleti Socicties-
of the Eia-;t have given tu, favorable notice., iii their procecd-
ings. and one, the Crnirdiaz Atiqttiriani, iii its journal, pub-
lislîIed mir animai report iii full; the Royal Society or Cania-
dla, foutidcd duriîig the past y-car by 1-lis Excellcncy, tie
Gtiveriiwr General, as a rallying centre for the culture of hi.

tcrarv inclination of Canladians, lias (loie our Society the
llanor- of tîiakintr u'. one of tie fourteen learncd societies af-
fihiatcd to it. 'iVc. ire cahled upon iii consequence of this
connection to euluct a Rcprc-scntative îî'ho shaht attend tise
illectiug of die Royal Socicty iii Ottawva ini May next, and
î>repare fibr thiat btxdv a :tatteent Ofran). original wnrk doue
l>- mir Societ), duriu;g dihe year.

'lhîe socicty reccii'ed during tie )-car a v-cry intercsting- pa-
pur fi-uni it., corresponding niemlber at York Factory, MIr.

J o'L'li 1-nrte.-cuec. Ni r. Fortescue dtuait %vith certaini
p;îesof 'e.îoiidler.able leîîgtl, vlîiehîi appeartud in the

public pints; tif Wîiie.purporting to be founsded on cer-
tain o)1< 'ind mthuale palier, ini tie poiseïsion of the coin-
mudits- officer 4 dhie IFort (Mr-. hîortc5,cue Iimse;lf) b>' a Mr.
Rollhandh, %%.Iin ha]I î'i.ited( York Factor).. Hî'lice 1pape)rs %î'rc

sîihYfioi an1 nId eCopy <if the Voyagre. of La l>erotbse,
fouid about tIis Fort. My-. Fortscue at soie hcngtlîh statC(h

di ie ul' Ic. uf tlie op uofteil CxprCsed tîtat docu-
iilents tif 'altie tnav' bc foinid at the Coua ¼po.st: thirouigh-
out tise coulitrv: az, tliroug-li the riee%îal'. of thiese butildings.*
dlurits- tie p-1;t tio cCetturie. 'ticli a tIliing- ii sliilnst tîmlikely.

\1 i tittc.tini g l litilti icatiq'n n'as recciveil f-oi Our cor'res-
po)tintg nimer at Edmtîonîton, the Rev'. A. R. Baird, al-

recady ient i<utt'. MIr. Bai-rd". Colis ilts iicat imu relatcd ta
thîe ocenîreucice of C<î.î and ironl at E~dmontonî. and erie
die tuaiuer ini whiich tlie"e; <eposit-; are fotn. The coal i.,

llignite, liard and d:îrk, and docs nlot sem o.,;tbject ta tie
<lisioîttegr;titlg iilîotnce orf tue ait'as; that front tie Sou1ri;. It
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is estimatccl to contain front 6o to 70 Per Cent. of carbon or
hicating powcr. Tite iroîi was cday ironstonc, and wvas roun>d
in nodules iii a stratunm ovcrlying the coal. There scms
practically no lisnit to its extent. Tite Corrcsponding Se-
cretary of the Society forwardcd a specinien of this ironstonc
to his fricnd, Professer Cbapinan, in Toronto and ihe fol-
lowving w~as found to be the analysis of ore:-
Carbonate of iron ...................................... 54.28

Carbonate of Manganese.......................... ..... 1.34
Carbonate of inagnesia.................................. 4..2

Carbonate Of lime ..................................... 6.77
Sesqucoxide ofironi................................... 12.26
l>hosphoric acid.........................................0.68
Sulphuric acid ........................................ 0.41
Conibincd w--ter ...................................... 2.14
1-lygroscopic water.....................................0.73
Insoluble argillaccous inatter ............. ........... 17.23

Total ..................................... .......... Wo.06

Metallic irôli. 35.74 per cent.
This is a better variety of ironstone titan that wvorked as

the Scotch block band and in Sta«for<lslire, lingland. 'te
oniy question needing solution is whether the ainoust of
phosphorus iii the ore is great enough to aake the iron
cold-short or of suiphur to make it red-slîort. Mr.B aird %v.
tendered thc thanks of the Society for bis paper and speci-
mens.

li thUi Auitunisn of 1 88--, Mr. Strong. a residesit of Winni-
pcg, offered to make a collection of fish to bc sent to the
Stiithsonian Institution. Tite Express Compýanit:s carried
thent frce to Washîngton, for which our best thanks arc due.
'rite contribution wvas duly acksotwledged and (pur Society
%vn- invited to signify w~hat excliaîgci it desircd. l'lie

112
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Council askcd for speciniens ini such of the following fieldis
as could bc spared:

j. Insects destructive of vegetation.
2. Scaside specimiens.
3. Fossils of coal, nicasures of the tertiary period, and spe-

cincns of the v'arictics of coal.
4. Rrnains froni the mounds of the Mississippi and

Ohio.
Notice lias becn rcccived by the Sccrctary that a ship-

nient of marine invertebrates, ail propert), clas:;cd and( label-
cd %vill be forwarded.

Thc Cousicil lias also sent out its reports and publications
to-a long Iist of corresponding societies, and ticie Oour
lionorary and corresponding niembcrs.

CO>NTRtIBUTIO NS.
Holding a first place amnong those who have becni gencr-

ous to the Society i- the Smiitlisonian Institution. During
the past yc:;r there lias bcen reccived no Iess than 36 publi-
cations to bc addcd to the 150 PreviouslY sent by the Insti-
tutioni to the Society. To the several Departanents of Statc
at WVashington the Society is indebted for ten volumes dur-
iiig the past ycar. The Departmnent of Agriculture is espe-
câally wvorthy of notice in this respect.

PROVINCIAl. NEWSI'Al*ItS.

The rcading rooi lias becsn wveistipplied witli newspapcrs
and the bcst magazines. Thle niewvspaper.- are carefully fill,
and during the past ycar, though the archives of this depart-
nient only extend back, three years, the applications for
leave to consult the files by the courtc, by lawyer. reporters
and others havc been continisous. The Society desires to
acknowvredge its sense of the generous contribution Cree of
charge of the Provincial inewv.paler.i froin, their publishers.
These paper-t have been received, a number of theni siaice
their firt issue, and are cart-fully filed anvay, and forni nmost
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valuable niaterial for history and cvidetnce.

Thcrc have bcen ninc original papers read during the year,
several of tliemi of iniportaiicu. bcing frcsbi investigations and
having ai permanent value. The Society is glad to rcccive
froin it., ineinhers weII prepared papers on any -subject, evcn
tlîough thcy iay bc out';ide thc scolie of the Society. Such
papers stiiuLate thoughit and kee> up interest iii the Society.

ie naîines are given tirst of the papur' on gencrai topics
wvith thcar date% of delivcry.

i. On energy. by J. H-. Rovan, Esq., on Fcb. 23rc1, 1882.
2. Critique on Cairoline ox " cNioir.- of OId

1Fricnds,' by A. Macarthur, E-'sq., on March 23rd.
3. Synopsis of Taine's *En-iglisb Literaiture," b>' the late

Mr. Davidl Cowan. April s 3th.
4. On Frcc Public Libratrie., by T. C. L Arnîstroilg.

M. A.. L L. Bl., on Oct<>bcr s9th.
I iisTOR<)ILAI. ANI ilSCuv.srm IF.

Durinig the l)ast year thie ive ipers~" on thc pecial w<)rk
oi thc Socicty have bcn nI a high ordcr of init. ThO.ýe
rend after the resuinîption of %vork, succccdling the suiinnier
vacation have ai besil publishied at the expense of thsc So-

ciety. A% lias beeni staitcd, a numnber (about cighty) arc sent
to our exclianges. 'l'le reiinder are dîpsdoInt a1 ssuahi
price. l'ie follou'iig arc tie papers:

i. Journal of Robert Camipbell, E;q., rcad-by Coii;ul Tay-
lor, Aprîl 5th, 1882. NIr. Campbell isa retiredi ClhielFactor
of the 11 tidson's Blay Cinîipany and bas becui hall a century
i il the North-\Vest. T'hesc extracts are ofthe date of 1882-3
Mr. Campbell is; an hmnorary mcenber of thii Socicty, is a
Fellowv oI the Royal Geogtr.ilphic.-l Society, aasd the discover-
cr of thse source of thse \'uskon River ini Russ,-iani Anierica.

2. (L'ublisied>. '1Tle Causes of the l<ising iii the Redi
River Settiletet-18069(-7o," hy Alexander McArthur.
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Esq., l>rcsidcnt of the Society, read October 5th, 1882.
FIiîim pper i- writtcn by one who p.«dtirougli the Red
River troubles. At the cloie of the paper an anitnitcd dis-
cussion took place a%; to the attitude taken by the various
classe., of the Red River conimunity.

3. (1>ublislicd). Lecture on l'Arctic Regions and Hudson's
lBay," by Dr. Rae, London. Eng., dclivered October 14tih.
TFhe lecturer gaîve an accounit of Ihi. personal cxpericniccs in
searching for Sir Johnî Franklin. For his success in
Iincling firs.t trace-; of Franklin lie and bis comnpanions receiv-
ed the rctv.rd offéred by the Adiliraity of £to.ooo. I-is
e.'qeilition wvas ovcrland. Dr. Rac %vas sanguine as to the
,ticccssfui navigation of Hudson's Bay.

4. (I'ublished). -Glcanings froni thc Gcology of the Red
River V.illel-," by J. 1-1. l>anton, MI. A.. rcad Decettiber 28t11.
Mr. l'anion %vas fornierly I>rofés.sor of Science iii Guelph

gricultural Colle,,e. The paper deait with geological

formuationis éf Red River Valley - the silurian. He also
des-cribcd at lemgtli the fcaturcs of thc drift (leposits. At
the close of the papcr an interesting discussion took, place
as to the nature and iualit, oi the wvater of the Red and
Assiniboine Rivers and the wells obtained iii this drift
(lel>os:t.

5. Paper on «"hrie WVinnipeg Country; lti Dis.,covery and
the Grcat Coi-eqttesnccs IZcultiing," S> Rev. P>rof. Bryce.
C-orre.sp)ond ing SeCretary, janIu.try 25th. 'lli objcct of titis
paj>cr %Vas to show the part taken by Vcr.indryc ini discover-
ing the Lake Winipelg region and the influence this had in
ýý.tirrinz up Enlish nicrchants, the l-udson's Bay' Comipany.
the Montreal nerclianti and the Nor'wvcster.i to activity iii
explorationi. mie close; (>1 the papcr gave a nunîber of
(leductions as, to the course of trade. iavoring the city, ni
\Vii.iipeg as thc probable great huiescentre of the
N ortl . \Vcst.

The Library hia.; beei 'largcly, made use or during the
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p.I't ve.îr. Ml.y biook, of' tit.- t.irt.îl.tillî li)r.Iry arc ili

cbbin -t4a n t ii-C d i t: lic ckt I c l u of thle Socie.ty i;
co îîtiîîîîallv I>ii- c'ilt ( n u c. Hi ht. < <d ta:c n <<uit by rca d -

i- i- - e Trhe lExccîtitvc Cincil iae ui a vert.
carîle t tl'iî. . iilcV.;-t. ili Llbrary uv l. iddlilioni bi Il cW

booîk, . <ii the. illîpîîrtalit %.îrkc, ofifrcevî. Thit. -.ulî .crip-

ti.il, t., tht. I ri tc h eciCl .u lîiy iiîtîrIft.el -.%itd I.y

Ilt. cîîuî,itl(ur.tiqîîî ofi the. fît.c pl>lic lîhr,îrv -'Chîetîn the. put>

lic h .<vrnîîg dt:t o* îtî the. largier t. itt.rliri .t: hiv . iV lot 'Coi :-

t iliiciI l ilcit. m11iltia I, -cî> o to the. ci rcnlit i îg i ibr.-try.
Th li 5ocity .uî 141 îted a snla Il comi n itte t w i it îq m 'n

tht. citv coi îcil (<'r dtt pui-poýc of iiilciCit tii;t boidy tii

ii<irt.qIict a fice lil>r.ry iii iiîîilieg. Tlîi, colînîttet. Ias

coiiu îlly Il)tî~.d i tht. <S'nicii andI the. C-il- Finanîce

coillîîittcc '<v appoî1iliitodi tii coli. 'ft aih tht. Cî'liiiîlttc. <if
I lle Soieitty. Il>i . C'>1kt ietilik plac .111(lî t het Fi ilnc

*Iiîîîîîiîîtt ec tillîîîelidld the initter tii the. Coiîcil. Tht.
enîd of the. citiC veir lit. îllt. CoulC, i.lit. iattt.r w.î l eft ovei-

for the. uc CtvCîici tii <Lcai witli. Tlhc CoiI .î iie*î-

îîectcîl t.ith tîlcir clit tii ilil- %c, .îîîd the. ;îtitt ioli ,iicc

ne. .o the tlt.iii.îîîci;hi afir. or<f tht- cilv lhave pît.veîîîedct

the. cîalpIletiî iii of the. fcî.ît or the Iiibî'air\. 1 i , tib i;t.

hI1it.d tlîat tilt- illattcr nî.î * '41'i t.îkt. dclillitt. Ib4-rnî ;îid thlî

' th t. nll i li e <if tt yct o. i 1 î~ i- - i- 1 i m 1 i flà i

.îe IMyIii> bt. in active <îl)trati<îll ili muir citv. No mir
qi :etti tii îî fo r ihl t-cvu ia îciilt.ct iî ii of i c.ooo

h'i-cî'uld be and.r.l.r. i the. clt.et <<f azlîm
iniîtîoli i i dr.îiîi., .ttcîîii)ý t- oiîr .î<iv.îit a~. . .îcitV-

lor1 inîteligenît ald cilitiv.ttd lier~ oiî-ý to fiîid aioi ini ia 't

1), gl,ît i ideud. Th'. Socicty oieit.l the. coiîîci; tii. t.

iici ultili L.îdt.î.tii foriiiiii- a 1ý1cud llinc.!eil fol-
tit Coille.ctionî. Tuit C.tCît ,L(illlCi! ircCollliilenul .la
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-i precmcit attenit in.

lmriiig the v'ear %vu have Iiad the îiko t o t lu;e tw'i
if ur itiecîliher:.. viz, 11 i, I ord.hiip. Chiief j tu4icc WVood anud

M r David Cow.uu. \Vc join ini the uuîi%'ersal 1 rw whicli
w. So,'îerîl .(:tr. cd whcn Cllief j U'.tiCe NVOod Va

îeîîîlovcd fru:n mir midit. II- 1k ord'zliip toulk aul active part
iIl t le forili il.j i. ai- i 'i : )i, -ition of zmir Society. \Vc liad the
li<iiior (if hiavîiît hij a, our first 1>rcitdcît. I'reviotus to lis
.'ICtioIl a,; lire i(lL'It lie wvas Chairilain ovcr the preliniîiiary

uneîgs whicli Ce*eîîttuatctd in the Or-ranizti.' atii d eNta-
1blklîîueîîcit of our Socicty. 1li i L)rd .lîii> ;il-;. fivored us~ titIi

'evcrat**l îî.Il>r'.ild hîi> iîî:îugur.Iadd a';s.î I'reiùlcîit. ini Nvhich

lie %ketclie(l Uithe~ î of truý i .tor)y, aiîd delineatud the
riýc of i itelctti t' .ctivity anîd lib:rty of th.>nghiIt aênonig

tli.r chiel, il tiou,î uif tic . ~Tl lhi; ji th,. .îîiie.îr t
the d.îy. io-livili cli lhc.vrc th:ît addre - (I 3tlh lFeh

S88o.) 'l'lie Cli jet' j t'i,ý icc_ ail,.) rend thbe i S. Cicty a i>a -

lier oniC>iigui aund (Airoiil<)gy.
.\ll ot' whieli ký ce 1î.Cctftillv -uhijt

Vice Pt dn.cor.-Secret.lr)

'l'ie ucflowt un' ta"euîî cnt hy 'lhe Treatircr Mr. R. L.
Il tintecro<f tue iceipt-ý alid expClnditure; lbr Uhe year w.îs

rI*( 13), Mr. L M. t.w - Iîncb credit in Iimîperial
l'yaffl; leb. 1 st. 1i $;82, $43 i1.22; ifl-urle.e collmiln for lse
by fiic, $10o3; micipalj.l grant $5oco; Go%,erîîmnictit gralît. $500

proc"(ls of Dr. IZ:te¼ leetturc, $)3.50; îuîeuibers duesC: Iitor-
ical li brary. $4 59.95; tot;l.$1i '?s3*67. ]Ïxpend (iturc- 'iid

Gco. \Viiik- tclî mioîth'. rent tti Feb. îi.t, $300; MIr. Hu tgli-
au tweve nîtlîh Ia $<6uo; draft iii N ew Y'ork re library
fittinir, taid bukhîtiî,$37.58 fire iiwur.înce $6o priîitiîlg
animal report. $ 14; îîaa.n~ and Iper for iibrary, $1 ()5. 18
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prisiting D)r. Rac'., and Mr. 1NcArtîLar's lctures, $44; fuel
and lrnght, $52.25 ; book--bilndýiig. potge t ltioflcrY 'Ilid
suiidry p.riing, $83.08; advertisilîg, $1 3.50; bl.mlllcc at ballk-
ers, $474-018.

'l'li statement wvas ccrtific<l to by Mr. Rý.lE.W.G<>odridIgc,
A tm<litor, and was adoptcd.

'l'le foliowing fifteeni gentlemien ivcre elcctedl iiibcrs of
the Es.ecutive Couincil for the ensuing year; Rev. Prof. llryce.

Msr.A. 1l. \Vlîiiîcr Alex. MIcArthur. R. E. MV Goodridgc.
L NI. Lewis, Aid. George Il. H ani, \V. I-1. I lughl. Rev.
Prof. 1 fart. J. 11. Panton. 1'. C. L- Armîstronig. Dr. Cowasi.
C. N. Bll, 1l. M. I Iowdl, R. 11. 1Imiuter, anid R. I Ioustoii.

'[hi officcrs of Lusî Vear twcre ail re-cIeCte(I as follows:-
Presidcnît, MIr. Alex. MNcArtliur; it Vicc-P're.,idenit. MNr. A.
11. XVhtcher. 2d Vice- President, Rev. P>rof. I lart; Corre-
pouding Secretary, Rev. Prof. llryce ; Recordisng Secrctitry,
INr. \V. 11. I1 tiglail; Trcamirer, M\r. R. I-1. 1-1uiter.

Oni motion of Mr. McI)ougill, s.cconded b>' Mr. l>atosi a
vote of thanks a teiidercdl the Ircidcnt and< officcr., and
iiembllers, of the reîirin., Comncil fo>r tlîemr ý;crViccs Inirili" thec
î>a't yeCar.

(>il miotioni of Capt. L ewis, seconded b>' NIr. ll. il was
rcso)lvedl to refer t0 the Executive Couuicii the apjx'imtimeîît

a) . (ICIleg.tc to the Royal Socicî *V whichi ký tg ilîcet ini Nay
tiext Ni r. GquodridIgc was ont motion of CapI. Lws eo~e
1», Prof. Ilrycc, appointed Auditor for the cnsuing ),car.

The mleeting theti adjournicd.

-"Coins arc serions monument,; of public use, heatringon
tlleic itidications of lime and place, eitlicr quîîte exact, or,
a Ilca,.t, approxinmative. This ks ant îiuîien.ýc advanîtagc of
tlicir; over ail otlicr mntinieîlt . By studyiiig the types.
îlîi' ttyee Uici.crip)tiouî of coins., wc înlay g.îilt a ke). b the
interprelation of aIl1 otiier atiquiiitics."

M.I (le Loîîgpérier.



TH-E COINS 0F THE SIX KINGS 0f SYRIA,
NAMED SELELJCLS.

lit ROIIERmT MoRRiIS, L. " Ds.
UMISMATIC Ntudcnts arc often cmibarrassecl in

attributing the varjous coins of the Seldcdac as

s a they arc styled, to their respective subjects. The
siaine.i bcing spelled alike in I and a gcnceral

resecrblince running through Utic portraits and in thc niake-
up of the specilinn ut ks important to have soute easy
încthod for distinguishing thc one fronti the ater. I pro-
pose tberefo&e a brief article undcr this licad flot at ail
exhaustive but rather suggestive, trusting that the reader
wvilI gain sone bensefit front niy cxpcricncc in this dim. cult
class of Oriental mion jes.

The fire Selcucuî, surnamcd Nicator and the founder of
tic royal linc stylcd the Sclcucidae began bis royal carcer
October î'st B. C. 3 12, and establishced the Sekiieidati Era
as *thc Year Onc'. Numcirous coins arc formced witli Grock
nuinbcrs refcrrinig to the ycar of bis coronation. I-is reign
%vas luighly succc.isfut and thus lie acquircd bis tte ANicatûr
"Uice consqueror". Ile died B. C. 28o. His coins in ail the
mestal; are tnuiiný-rou; for lie pattcroc, aftcr Iii great MIater
A/rxantdcr MIagnus~ in kuîgunliimitcd numibers of thesc
historical lIcaflct-s. 'l'lie had of P>allas on thc obverse iq
cominion and BAS SLLEVKOS ini Grck lcttcrs for -King
Scuctcu,."i- iiîîpresýed ilpon tlhem. Coi ns in silvcr and bronze
have tlîcssanie Iegend. The student finding only the nanie
SELEVKOS sima, :atrihute the coin to NICATOR
with two chance. out of thre of bcing corrct.

The sccond Seleucus stylcd C'a//mieus wvaq crowncd B. C.
246 and re-iîed uintil 226. I-lis coins hiave no Icgcnd diffé-
rent front tIio;e of the g ît Seleucuî, so thc sure4t incthod of
<listisiguising thec two ik Io compare 1/w portraits. Theseare
wi.cl), dlifférent as a comparison %viII show.

AND NUMISMATIC JOURNAL
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'l'lie third Suleticus. stylcd <.t'raWume Cornes iii I. C. 224
but lie Maintailled Ilk- Place~ 0111Y 3 ),cars% and hiis coins aire
coliscq lently more rare. 'iiî c'ofe have SVR for
Syria.

'[lic 1.,urtiî Seletîcus styled I>hi/ipalor reignced froni B3. C.
18S7 tO 17 5 anld hlis coins are rathler comnion, I thisîk, in lîaîîd-
liîîg a doz'en spccintetîs of the mollies of the Sdcuetcidacw that
6 Wiii hec Nicahers a-utd 3 Phti/tYators. Iii, nlickiamîic Plilo.i
pal>r ks oftcn fbuîid on Ili. coin-; anîd the dates caicuiated hy
the Seleucidanl Era, for inistance IA-ýl36.-

The iiftih suieucu i beg.n Ilii reign iii B. C. 12 5 but conti-
nued ont)' a fen rnontts. Fem, 'peciniens of Ili- coins have
renchied tii couutr>'. P'ortrait-; of Cleopatra are usualiy
fouind upon thitii.

'l'lie ',ixthi SeicucuN, St>'ie( Niýicellir Epfihaits, was crowvn-
ed Il. C. 96 aiid reiglied twt) years. 1liis coins arc in genc-
rai. easiiy di'.tiitgui.iîed b>' Ep1uvious iVicator in Grck
lutters, citlir iii wh'ole w~ords or iii abbreviations. Tilese;
coins are mtore coturnon titan ait> of the others save the Fir.st
ansd U'ou'tiî.

I ant aware titat the rea(ier, pui.zled over a hiandfui of
the'e seieucici.tî coin i itt find little relief froin my:ug
lion iii titis article. But titis is te best I can do for inii,
a1fier a critictl exaRnillatiOn1 Of tltc work, (NOi. 183 Of Uit>
Nîutîisilitic Collection) entitIcd Sc/cucidiarum lmiperiiumý sivc

lljsio,'ja RiAiiii Syriae Adfieiiz Numjsnatm accommodata
Pei' .. o'-Vi/a 1732. 1 fiuîd a Selcucus wvitl thec face
like \icx.iiider's antd the lion skii ovcr te Iicad 1 accrcdit
it t.> tie ist Scecucus. 1 sltould expcct u-pcil the reverse to
,ejuie seate(i, or a dlui .thrwn ill or il chariot

drawnî by 4 eleplianti. If inistead of the lion', skin. tic
liied tlm-. a ci'cttîre of lthe ribboît (or dliadeiti) with a promîi-
tient inose il k, Se/.',&-us Il. 1 shodld cxpect tu ind oit thc
rever.se Apollo Crect, htoldinig an1 arrnw, or a arore

'llie 3rd Se'/,70cux i;so ~>MîUCit like Uile 211<i titat it deinaîîd5

120)
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a critical cyc ta di>tiniguisli bctwecn thcm. The clîin is
mare prnimîncnt, the nose Iess. Selucus /V bias -,o pcculiar
an appearance that once seen lic will aiways bic recognizcd.
As rinarkcd beforc, out of cvcry 12 Scicucidan coins 1
should expcct Iliat'6 of thecin wouId bic of thc ist Scicucus
aInd 3 of the 4t11. A favourite dcvice upon bis obvcr.-c ks the
prow of a galley and bchind the portrait on the obverse thc
acrosicriumu or ornaînentil figure on thc bowsprit of the gai-
ley.

Thc coins of Scîcucus V. arc so rarc that the rcader
will bic fortunatc indcedl ta fiîîd anc. Vaillant in bis cxhaus-
tive volume fails to figure or dcscribc onc. Thc Gth Scîcucus
ilso known as~ Antioclbus VIII. miay lic rccognizcd by thc
protubcrancc of bis chin.

These old picccs arc usually largc and wcIl struck. The
artists wcrc Grcck and particutarly skillcd iii drawing por-
traits and figures of animiais. Nothing cati cxcccd thc fire
displayed in thicir chariot sccîîesi. But in tlheir drawings of
dcitics tlicre appcars a wvant of ingcnuity. I supposc cvcr
artist i thîs departnczat-of drawing wvas bliut up ta the
standard forms given 1dm.- and forbiddein ta niakc an>' imi-
provcîncnts or changes of any sort. If this is tiot a gc'od
theory, I shaîl bc happy to accept a better onc.
La Gr.ingc.Kentucky.

-"I should so likec to have a coin datcd the ycar of niy
birtb," said a miaiden lady, of unccrtain age ta a miale ac-
quaintance. IlDo you think you could gct anc for nie ?"
,,i arn afraid net," lic replicd. IlTlhese vcry eld coins arc

only to bic foutid in valuable collections." And yct lie can-
flot sec why, wvlicit lie met the lad), the next day, slic didn't
speak ta 1dm.
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A NIYSTIE.RY 0F TH-E GULF.
Il E niystcrious Iigits in the Gulfand tic Lowcr St.

Lawrence, those sure precursors of a tcmpc.itu-
osfail with grievouï shipwvrccks, wterc unusually

limitiant durisig Iast scason. The lighit of Cape
Maria Cascapcdiac lias blazcd aliiost evcry night sincc May
s 5. lit tht: Baie des Chaleurs. thc Point Mizzcnctte
lighit lix.; bieen sceul nightly by hutndrcds of people from the
settientctuts of New Bandon, Grand Ansc, Caraqucttc and
Salmnîî Beach. The habitant sa.ys they are supernatural
sit.iiiifetttioiis markisig scenes of wrcck and rnurdcr, or wvarn-
img thec sailor of grcat tnpcsts, wvhile the English settders
tiiiii, they arc thc WVilI - n'- the.wisps of the occan. What
ever thcy nmay bc, it is a tact cstablishcd by the expericnce
t a ccntury tlat whcn thcy blaze brightly in the sumnmer
îîighits the tail is itivariably markcd by great storins. One
wmild tlîink on looking at those rnystcries from the shore

tha aslipwasonfie.Thelieavens bchind arc bright and
tle clotids abotsilvcrcd by tie refection. The sca forii
mile ks covcred with a shicen as of phosýphoru. The fire
itslf sectiis to consit of bluc and ycllow flames., now dancing

iluihab've the water and then flickcring. paling and dying
out oilly to sp)ring Up again wvith frcsh brilliancy. If a b&at
approaches it flits away nmoving furthcr out, and the: hold
visitor pursues it in vain. At thc fir-it strcak of dayliglit kt
vankihcs iii the forni of a imist, and isceen nio more until dark-
tics again sets in. These liglits arc brigbt wvben therc is a
licavy dIcw, anid arc plainly visible frorn thc shore frorn mid-
îîugla until two ini thc niorning. Thcy appear to corne in
fraîi tht: sea shorcward and at (lawf retire gradually and
tire lost iii thc morning fog.
l>aridis thc Frenich pilot who took charge oft Ui' British
fet uuîdcr Admirai ;ir Hoveiiden Walker when it sailedi

%il the St larc froîîî Boston to scizc QLICbcC il' 171 1,
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keclarcd lie -saw one of these ligies just bcfore the armada
%Vas qli.ttered on the 22nd of August, in faict lie said it
danccd br-forc bis vessel the Neptune, ail the way up thc
Gulf. WValker's squadron conîpriscd the flag,,,slip Edgar,
7o guns ; thc WVindsor, 6o guns ; thc Montaguc, 60 gus;
the Swiftsurc, 7o guns; the Monmouth, 70 guns ; thc Dun-
kirk, 6o, guns ; the il utber, So guns ; thc Sunderland, 6o
Wuns ; the Devonshire So guns; thc EnterPrise, 40 guns *
thc Sapphire, 4o guns; thc Kingston, 6o, guns; tiîc Leopard
54 guns; and the Chester. 50 guns; with no less than scvcn-
t>' transports, of whichi tlîc l)spatclî, Four Friends, Fra,î-
ci.,, molii and l-annali, Henrietta, Atiopc, 1lannali
aîîd Elizabeth, Advcnture, Rcbecca, Martha and 1-lan.
:îah. joliannali, Unity and Newcastle wcrc froni Nciv
]E*îîgland ports. On icaving Boston Sir llovcndetn drcev
froni Govcrilor Dudlcy rations for 9,385 Englishnmen, sca-
meni and sold iers ani 1,786 colonisti on board thc flcct. On
the 2Oth August wlhcin thicy lay off Egg Island, on thc nortlî
shore of the St Lawrence, having just clcarcd Gaspe Bay,
a dense fog feil upon thcîn. Thc Admirai ordcred thc ves-

-c t cep together and soundings wcre t. -en cvery hall

hour, but tue land gave lio bottom. On thc nighit of the
22nd Paradis iost his licaci and signailcd for the flect to close
upon shore. Whiic they wcre nîoving slowly a dreadful gale
arosc and as Sir l-ovcnden said iii his journal which
w~as pubiishcd iii London inii 72o: "XVc soon found
oursclves anmongst rocks an~d simili isiands, fiftcin Icagues
further thanl the log gave, wlwn th-tle îvholc ficet hiad like to
have bectn iost." -'But by God's good providence," with
extremie liazard and diffcult>', wvc escaped. Eiglit transports
were cast away anid had 1 not niadc the signais as 1 did, but
continucd sailing it ks a question wlicthcer any ship or mnan
had bctn s.Lved." After thc wreck, thc roster showvcd oniv
8,S78 survivors. Thei Labrador shore, says thc hiistoriani
Chiarlevoix, ~v~sr~nwitjî bodie., of at icast a tlîousaîd



soIdiers ilicluding two collpicte Conti)aln:es or thc Royal
Guards asid mariy morc of Ille Marlboroughi vcterans,-, whosc
c(Irpses wcre casy cli.tiriguishabIe by thcrc scarlet coats. 1It
wilîs siu4p)ctctt thlat P'aradis hiad %%lfttliy cast the fcet Iaway.
lit ]lis defeiice, as fouîid in the writings of Mue Juclicreau,
lie pleaded tlîat lie ,.%% Ille imoving lighlis %vliciu they flrst
inade Gaspje Bay and told sonie oftIle higli offcers that
heaven lIad ordaix..d a terrible cata-itro 1îlic. ,io clearly .111(
%vitI snch vividne.,s did Ille cclestial rire. blrni not only by
ni.rht buit otteti «hencl there %wasÇ a fo- througli the dy'
'l'le li.-.,stcr savud Canada to France for the tinic being
and the piou, co!oiit-i reared mnany churclies in gratitude ta
Notre 1)anic des Victoires. Mie court of Qucii Amie xvent
inito illournilig, Ind Sir I [ovend(enl exiled Ilillisclf to South
Carolirna, wlicre as a Freci writcr quaintly saici, --le tvro-te

nsiuerous apologies for Ille disaster wvith whlîi Godl lad
bcît pleatsed to visit the Englisli fleet." Thc fiagshl) Ei-
gar, Witli 470iimcn blecw til at Ponrtsmouth on lier rettirui frontî
tlle Gulf whicl %va, *"furthier evidence or Gods. <ispicasure at
Ille inivasioni of New France."'

Every great %va-uck that lia-; tîtkc:i pliace sine Sir HaIven-
den".s calaîuity lias hceuî p)recce(l, if tradition is to bc believedl
by these miysterious lighits; or radier Illey have wvarned the
mîariner or tuec fatal '.torin. Mien tlle Gulf -ives up it.s

<tuait theru wvilI be a Vast :uutster. 1lu 1797 the Frenchi var.
ship) La* ' /ibittuc was lot), %with 300 saut-~ I n 1805 the
British transport Mriis wenit dlowni with goo. 1.1 1831i thc
cinigr.înt shl Liiiii .Çkcrroke front Dcrry to Quebec.

wa-'s lnst, 0111)' 32 Out Of 273 pa.ssengers bcing savcd. lit
8 847 necarly 200 Irish entigrants xvith the brig C'arrck and 24o
more on i ll Luout1mh. 'wovi 1undreil:îand tweinty ive souk;

1ierishie< iii thcec of Ille /hmga(rieu: on the î9tbi Fe'b-
1îr.i86o; 35 il' the Ct('tIaiaa,, 011 UIl 4tl of Junle, &861l andI

C37 %vien hIe wl~a a.-'zxas lost ini a foýg off Cape Race
oni tlle 37 April gi )3 1-Io- uuany) fi iigý ha).t ;and coartt-
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ers have gonc down %vith ail lîands kcaving no sigti, it is siot
saic cvcn ta gucss. This iaIl(iSS23)ii liglits arc to bic believeEl
-and the Gulf fishernîcut say tlicy cannot lie -storms of un-
e.npilled fierccnc.ïs ivill rage (rani tise autumnnal cquiniox
maîil the %winter is past. ShoulEl augury bc fulfilled pcrlîaps
it simy bic wvortls while for mcitcorologistï anid sca(aring nci
te) eniquire iita the source and origin of these strangc %vatcIs.
mutl of thc <led).

MEDALS OF TIuE REIGN 0F LOUIS XIV.

Il% Josi.-vii K. FORAN, GiuEsP4IZK, AN*s.%îI:R,1z Qui--,

SE1)AL. i.x\xvii.-Chiarles 1. Duke oi Lorraine
celebraitedl for Ibis valor andi warlikc ability %v'as

mile the iess lamnaus on accoulit oi lus aniconsîs-
tcnlcy aim irivolity ofil mmd. wiîici latter charac-

teristic Iinilly brauglit oni lis ruin. As quickily as lie signcd
a treaty witu Franice lic brake it. Aiter the 1>cace of tiuc
l'yrcnlces, thc Kisng gecrously rcstorcd himi his Statesi. lie
placcd NIarsalI in tIse bands ai Franicc- a% a guarantcc ai bis

fidelity. I Iawcever, as usual, lic brokec lus engagement and
Louis, ini persani procceded. ta Metz, alid illarchc! against
Charles. l'li Dukze mect thc King and gave arders to have
iN1îrsal restored anud rc-signcdet thc trcity. The third tillie ii
tiîrcc ycars.

Cmi the medal m c! cc Clýir!c!: mr Uic gcd 1'rotcus, wh'b iii
fable, hand thc powcr to chanîge hummîislf iita aiîy formîî lic
dlesirecd and w~as only kmuawil by his stremîgthi. The Lcecmid

rea(is-l>RoEI Awîi~s Di.USE ming, 1i1w. artificcs of Mei
Ylicup P>roteus razdercu 11seless. lIn E-xergu:- MAIrsaliiiiel

1.xxvuîî. M eda.-''i is mie af the gcnîs as ta design
anîd 'l'liasbp.Te Swiss ]lave bad amn aid allianuce
witiî France, whii thc), always rcniewcd w~lien its date of
expiration %vas ap)proaciig. Tue Iiit %va- tunder H-enry
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I V. for himisclfaid luis soit, aftcrtwardis Loi is XIII1. Ili the
Citircli or Notrc.Danie the alliance wvas riccwcd by Louis
XIV, for Iiisclf asnd the Dauphin. Cardinal Antoine,
Grand Almioncr of France ks rcpreccnted holding on the
Kingýs I>r-ié Dieu tie book oftic Gospels. The King platces
luis liand tupon it .uîd one of the Aiassadlors docs Iikecwise.
lThe legund ks 1-*OE»IUS I EXrUU NTUIcUmalu-
ing, Met ,'uc faIq the a/ianee -iwil it~r d lIn E-xcr-
gue ks the date 1663.

îLXXîx. M:u-T i medal ks of pecuiliar lîktorical
initerest altloughi ver>' simple iii itscif. France lias ever
heeni styled b>' Cathîolic nations the "farst daughiter of the
ciich), aud strange to sa' site nlever uinder Kings, Enîper.
ors, I'resi(lents or Conisuls, could agrc witli Ruome. I lec
as an exautiffle. In 1662 the Corsicans in the Papal Guard
iitsulted the Frcch Anibassador. At Pisa a trcaty wvas
mtade wlîei(rcby Louis XIV agrecd to forge the injury if the
P'ope %vould order evtry Corsican sol(lier to lcavc thec ariy
and forbid tîtetî ever to becoine iicîuîbers of ait>' nilitary

body1> ilîside thte Papal States.
mite l>op)c (id( ,o and a mtonunment w~as cectedl in Route

in cotiieiiorationi of thte event. Oit the Medial ik a p>'ra-
iu. Romie is replrescec, as iii olden days, in the forai of

a goddess witlî a lîclautet and spear 'and on lier shield is the
word RoNI,ý. SlIe ks sittiîig at dite base of the l>yrainid.
Tie Leedrea(ls: Oitî~.NDs SCEL1S A COiSIS EDi)-

TU M I N ORATO>i{Eil Ri:(;IS FR.ANCUR V ', tvhiCl iuiCaîs:-
Joumtcrectù/ in, c.piiaue (f ilhe /zor'ib/e allac/e )adc lCy

iic C'c','siéans on 1/u, Frech/ /1,,assadmr. In Exergue tlue
date 1664.

(N.B. I low '.tr.ang thte ways of God and the destiai>' of
Ino>ls lInlter days a saîbalîcrit of Corsica sat on

France's throne and litrled lus mtanidate-, against thte powter

1.xxx. B\îî,i.Te1attle (if Saint (intîard is 011e
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famnous in the bistory of Europe. Eighty thousaud Turks
entered Hungary and carricd terror to thc very doors of
Germainy. On the banks of the Raab under the shadow of
St. Gothard, the French chaigcd the Infiduls on the left and
the Imperial armuy, under the Cousit of Monticuculi swept
down on their right. Thc river %vas bridgcd with thcir
slai. Thc French took cleven pieces of artillcry. Victory
is secn carrying a veil be.spangled with lites and holding a
pal:îi in hier hand, under bier ct is a turban, bow, arrows.
&c., The Iegcnd is, GERMANIA SERvAri, meaniulg, Germai-
ny saved. In Exergue, TuRcîs Ai) ARRABONENI CUiSIS -M.

D)C LXIV. T/te Turks defeitd b' I/k Raab 1664.
LXXXI. ME»AL.-Thc workmranship of this, medal is

very unique and beautiful. Ainongst the miany conditions
of pardon wbich Louis imnposed on the pope to expiate the
crime of bis guards, one %vas that the papal Iegatc, Cardinal
Chigi should repair to Fontainebleau to present ini person. to
the King, 'the excuses of the Vatican. On thc miedal wve
sce the King and the Legate in bis Majesty's room seated
upon a sofa. The Legate. with the Cardinal's bat on, rends
fromi a paper tbe conventional form sof excuse. The legend
is, CORSICUNE FAcINUS EXCUSATLJM. In Exergue. LEc.A-

To A LATERE ISSO Ni. I).C. LXIV. Meaning, Salisfactiottfor
t/te C'orsiraz attc, mtade b>' a legate a latere. 1664.

LXXXII. MEDAL-Es-tiblisbmnent of mianufactures. Mi-
nerva is represented wîtb tapestry &c., around lier, the le-

gcnd reads; MIINERVA L.OCUI'LETATRIX, mecaning. T/teKiing-
dlotei,trie/ted b>' t/te arts, of svbich Mînerva is the symbot. I n
Exergue. Aizi'ls INS*r.uRAT.A& M. D.C. LXIV. T/te artS r.e-

.'albishd.( 9664.
I.XXX iii. Mîim>)u.-iiie re-es-t.tbli.4iiieit of Navigation.

A vessel is reprcnted iii full sail. T'he lcgend read:, NAV'-
IGATI O INrU r.Na'aiotre.estab/is/zd j65.

LXXXIV. MfEI>A,.-France already biad commercial reda-
t ionisof great imipo-rtantce witli thieWest Indies, The King
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<Iesirc<I t e xtend aiseo into the EaIst the commerce of hi'
Kinigdom. A colon)- was sent te Ma.daigacatr. Thc inedal
ks bold iii design and beautiful as ai work of art. The colo-
ny ks rclprcscsîtedý, as aniong tiîc ancicnts, by In o;. The
ox lias a hump osn bis back likc thosc seu in that Island.
1lis be.sidc a litge trec of a kind pcuiliar te tizat region.
The icgcnd is;- Coi.o.NIA MAI.AG.ASCARIC.; i.c.. T/u O'ooyj

<j 1fa<Igsca' lit Exergue; 1665.
L.xxxv. ME>\.-lctroubles during the niniority, and

the inany %vars. piaced sonie gentlemen ini possession of pro-
perties tizcy hiad ne cdainm tpos andl gave thc:n powcr to
pliay the tyrant on a simaili scale. The King then establii.
ed a tribunal called les grands jtwrs or -The Great Days."
This Tribunal hiad exceptionai and cxtraordinary powvers te
deal with those land robbers. On thc Mcdal is justice hiold.
imzg iii mie biaud a sword and scaies and by the other raising
a wotitau whIo represents the 1pcirccutcd prizîccss and w~ho is
sitting b>' thc waysidc irnploring protection. The lcgend ks;

1'kO I N I<E NJ UIS Po'." UNIItL I VINI)lc.ICATi, wi icli
îzicais ; /he 1>revincc.r ddliercrd fro,,z ili oporession of /11-
Great. Il Exergue the date 1 666.

LXXXV. MEL..-Afte:r 'catcew~as cstabiihdthe Kinig
f<ricd a great snunîiber of military conipanies. This rncdal
is te.iily an extraordinary picce of workmianship). It repre.
scnts a vîtole companiy of Muskctccrs. in revcew before the
King. The Iegend reads; DiscvLXNx MiLirrA[,IS RESTI.
TUTA r-c-CStabliShmailt of wmilitari diicip/inc. I n Exergue
the date t666.

Thle fotir miedaks that foilow are, in ail likelihood, the best
dcsignis of the whlole series, cf course front sucit a itun-
ber of ver>' heautiftul picces of art it is dilicuit te choose the
nlost perfect. Like wvalking aiong a gallery of Art, cachi
p)ainlting ,;ents the best of aIl until yeu nicet the next one.
i1 iewever, the wn-rk-- of ait iniferior artist mit bcecasily clistign-
giik:he< front tiiose cf au Angel, or a Domeu-ichino al-
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thoughi thcy nia>' bang on thc saine w~ali. So w~itli the
mettais. Thicy arc ail vcry beautiful but wc consider thece
four the nost pcrfcct.

i.xx\vii. MrDAL. -The death of the Quecni's Mothcr.
The niarriage of Louis XIII w'ithi the Infantine Anne thc
dautghitcr of Philip 1I1, of Spain took, place in 1612. For

23 )'Cars sile had no chldkren. Finally Louis the Great
%vas boni. Shc was regent during the nîinority. On the
niedal is the Tonîb over whicli rises a pyrainid surnmounited
b>' a crown and in its facc is a picture of the Qucen. At
cither cnd of the Tonib is a secatcd figure, one rcpre.sents
Religion holding on bier knc the niodel of the Clburch of
Val (le Gracc wvhich the Queen built The other rcpr.cntî
the science of govertinieut, holding a rudder and liaving bier
foot on a globe. 'The Iegend rcads; ANN.-E AuskNc,,i-

c,1TIi..*XDIiMN,E1. mecaning ; that the King liad this
mie(l st -uck in honor of Aun of Atistria his mtofiler, tût' oI4frci
of sa 'rc PIIIIC. 18n EXcrgue; O11111, VicEsimo JANUARII
Ni. mc. ixvi. D:cd tMe 2oth Y7apitary 1666.

i.xxxviii. MEDALi.-Whilie France wvas in «ilmoqt con-
%tant ir, and( troubles assaîled the cotiitry froni euîd to end
literature %vas flourishing. Neyer lias France sceui, anud per-
chance uîevcr w~ill she agaili sec such an age of triuniph as
tlîat of thc seveattcntlî century. On the obverse of this
uiiedal a uiew figure of the King iî rcp)rcseuîcted. Longer
liair anid a more mailly face (listiliguishes it froni the former
stanil). Oui tue reverse ve sec thc liberality of tue Kin- un-
<1er tie fori of a wonxan hioldiuiga cornlucopia. Four young
clîildreuî represelît the geniii of the Four Arts. E loqucnice
holds a lyre; 1'oetry lias a trumipet anîd a laurel wreatlî;
Astrononmy i-; me-asuriuîg a globe of tlîe hecaveis ; anid I-is-
tory seated on a licap of books is %riting. The legend is;

BoxuL AîUls REM U'1*91TJ., incauîiug Thcefiie Arts recoli-
petiscd. In Exergue the date 1666.

L ixxxiv. Mveu.-4 stabli4hcd aun ac.-udcmy) of Arts.
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Anl asscmibly of menin ost lcarned in ail the scicnces, wlico
met twicL' cadi week ini the large hall of the Louvre to, pro-
anote the isiturests of the country. On the nicdal is «Miner-
v'a scate(l ; arounld lier is a s1lîere, at skcelcton, a1 furnace
scr<)1ls of paper &c., &c., represeniting Astroniny, Anato-
nîy, Clieinistry. Geonîctry, MNecIi-mic, 1I>y.sic.s, anîd ali the
tiiet(r branches of kniowledIge. *''le Iegciid rels N,%*iuiz(i
INVESI.s11 X E.x1 :l* LWC NIisA T u n i Exergue,

Rî:GI. SCIExN.TîAR'îAuNîI î. INS.IUîxA M. D.C. i.XVi
Meaiiîîg ; Â'oya/ Acadcmyi of Sciences, lesii,cd Io seck mil

t,itttrics scras and render perfei the A1rts, s 666.
Nc. Mi),~I.I ensct to the I lollantder.s. P>allas i,

secil )cside ait altar covering I olland with a shield on
whiehi are the amis of France. The lcglcnd% rcads IZIM1o
lq)i:: iLu I, iiealng.- Rec/igious obsrvance' of tr601 je!. I n
ExergUe: the ~vrk; B.ATAVNIS TERLRA, MAI<IQUL I I 55
.i î.x î.vi. Il//izd riweita1 ('y land andi IVy sen, 10666.

x i Mîî ~..- womlan dressed îs anl Allericaln Indialn,
at lier feet a slîieId with England's ais- on it, and Icaning
011 a biclIer Learing the armis of France. The lcgcnd is:

COî.< Ni. FR.ANCORUNI S'nicx.~;maning, T/wfrcwhedoo-
i, csaa/>ishie. lit 1E'xcrgue: AN(;.I.s L:x INSULA S,%Nci
Cîîî,îs*n ),i oLî E\T'L îî s Ni. iw.mv. The Eng/,oishi

.- ias-ilfrol li M ls<' ofStziiu Chrisfophcr i1666.
1 Iaviiîg COIiflilitC(I so fuli>' on soille of the foreg-,Oitg

nicdals we find it dilficuit to place any more within nitr

liiiiitedl SpaCe. So far WC have givenl ligilt)-OilC llals and
-ire conscquently oile third of the w~ay thmoughi. l>erclîance
tiiere is no monre easy and more instructivec menus of render-
ing inituortal the actions of any great tuait, titan thus coin-
iinor;atiiî cadi cvcnt andi Iianding dowvn to posterity in

the forîn of nmcdals the story, wvhicli if îucrecly confine(] to
l>~swoul(l scion be tost.

Ilefore clo.-iîîg tii article wc %votld <lcsirc to niake a rc-
mark. It ent,î very strange that we have ;o maily pensons
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or culttirc and cducation iii Caniada who are fansiliar
with many branches of antiquarian knlowlcdg-c and yct
w~ho nicvcr attcînpt to inmpart it to otbcrs. WVhy not givc a
bcelpingh and to:micîi a magazine as the Apitiquarian and so, fil
its pages tîtat instead ofrcvcry tbrcc nionthis wc iii.y sec it
mionthly? It is to bc boped that ini the iiot distant ruture, a
good nunîbcr or contributors w~ill spring up. Sucb a pub-
lication s a1 Stone requisite iii the construction of our grand
Canadian Nationality!

THIE INAPI>>EONDE OF' SEIIASTIAN CABOT.

HE library of lHarvard Coll,.gc, in Gorc Hall, lias
rccntly been cinrichced ivitt a photographlie fac-
simle or the large miapi of the world in the Na-

tional Library in Paris, knowmî as, thse nap of
Sebastian Cabot. Thi, interesting neniorial %viii discoverctl
iii Gertiiz.n>',, about tse ycar 1844, ~in the bousec Of a MBavarian
curate, and tlsrougli the good offices of M. (le Martiuis wvas
iii tbat year purchased for the Pari,; Library. It is a large
eiliptical1 mapemond, ctigraved on copper, 1 ictre 48 cenl-
tinictres iii widtb. i nictre i centinictres iii bcigbit. Along
cacb side of the mnap-that i-, to say. out.side the circlc-is a
table 30 ccentill-etres iniv idtbi ; the first, on thc lcft, inscrib-
cd at thec bcad, 7IT1,u/a IPrima, and that on the righit Tahida
Sécwzda. On these tableï are 17 /qegil, Or in ;criptiolii iii

duplicatc-that is to say, in Spanish and in Latin-printed
andi pasted on the mal). Each legend iii Latin iituasedi.itely
followvs thse Spanislh original and bears the sainec nunîiber.

Ilsdsthesc 17 inscrip)tions thiere arc live others in Spanisb
wvhicli bave no Latin excmp/air-s. TIse ancienit ml)p. com-

pose(], as we slisal sec ftirthcr on, iii the ycar 1544, w~hite
Cabot wvas yet living in Spain, conitaîns gCographical deli-
iicatiolîs of discoveric, dlown to about that pcriod. Iii re-

reciigthe nortbusds Coast or our contincent, N\cwfouild-
land( kS lid dOW1n a-; % grOUp) Or i.sl.andS; Anid wc casily recog-



îïmzc the River ai Bay of St. Lawrence, Cape Breton, and
the Ilie of St. Jolln. The wcst coast of Aintrica is delincat-
cd as far nortlî as latitude 35, California bcing drawn front
the wlnwîchart Isuadu tise Pilot CaStillo, il) 1541. To
the north of tlli.s. of course, is the unknown rcgion ; for no0-
body tiien knie% ccrtainiy whlether Amierica and Asia %vcrc
on1e contintious contnent or werc divirde<I b>' straits, ani the
conIjectures ofgco..rajrsllc Were at variance. But the interest
ini thi., niap cenitres priicipalI>' ini its inscriptions ; andl, thoughi
the nîost of fliese contaisi little of value ini a gegahclor
historient point of view, a1 fewv of thent are of Special Signifi-
caîlce. mie sevcniteenith inscription. by turning it into E:ig-
likh, readi as Çollows. *Sebastian,. Captaiti and P'ilot-MaI.jor
()f his sardinîperial MaI.jesty, the Eîniperor D)on CarlOs; the
fifthà of this nlaille andtitei kiing Our Lord, nmade tliis figure
extended oit a plate surface, in the ycar of thec birth of our
Siviour Jesusi Christ £544, hiaving drawnvi it b>' degrees of
latitude aild longitude, witl the .vn(s a sailiig chart, fol-
lowing partly I'tolimy and l)artly the mioderni discoveries,
Spaiih and l'orttugutese, and parti>' the dlisccivery inade by
Ibis fathier and hiiseif: b>' it you ina>' sail as by a sea chart

haigregard to the variation of the niedie," &c. Mhen
ftollows a discuýSsioln relative to the variation of the lucedie
which Sebastian Cabot clainied to have noticcd. 1 lere we
have the tîcclaration thait the mual ivas muade hy Sebastian
Cabot, 1ilot-Major of the Emuperor Charles V., anld in the
yeair 1544 at whlich tilllu Wc 1,110w hc wvas living,- il'Sai
andî< hel(! the office. And thi., is accoînpanied b>' the state-
'ilelt, tlîat, in making the malp, lie w~a., guided by the disýcov-
crie,~ <f Ibis fathier, John Cabot and hîîuiseif. Inscription No
M~ral tlius :-" Thiis country w(s iscovere<il b>' johnt Cabot
a \T e,îtian, and Sebastiani Cabot, his son. ini yearofour Lord
Jestl. Chlrist. NCCCCXCIV[1 4 )4 ,] 0o1 the 24 th' Jttne il' the
nîlornînig, whichi land thecy Called 'primla vinfa', and a1 large
Island adjacent to it thcy nanied the Island of St Joliqi they

diovrdit on the sainîe a,&.S ic.
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TWO ANCIENT FORTS.
Rui-Ns OF PREIIISTORIC E-'AR*riiwoRKs i%, TuE

MICHIIGAN WOOD)S.

HE--RE- are two of tlese fort,, and an examina-
tion of thc uppcr one, which is situated on a
Iiighi batik ticar the river, and about twelnty-
livc teet abovc the watcr, showed the cenclo-

sure to rcgular in formu, round or ratlicr oblong, the long-
est dilstance bcing nortlî and soutb. Thc works con-,ist or a
ditch and carth enib.iskniciit, whiclh wa-ý founid to bc about
fivc lhuîdrcd and twcenty feet iii circuiifcrcncc, and about
fr.'c ect <roi the bottomn of the trcnchi to thc toi) of the cmi-
banknient, which appears to have been grcatly rcduccd in
hecighit by e\xosurc to the clcmnents. Insidc the cnibank-
ment thc grou id i, lcvel savc wbcrc trci grcw, and.- thec
have been sonie large ones. Tlîcrc arc four cntranccs to thks
enclosure, one facing cach of the cardinal points oif the coin-
pass, thecsc clntrnccs- or gatcevays are about widc enougb to
admit thc passage of a waggon. Itlstea(l of thc trenich bcing
conuilcted around the entrance, andl bridging the saine it
tcriniattr. o11 cacli side of the pa-ssa.gc-waty, wl'hcrc a narrow
stril) of ground apcrsîot to have bccn dis;turbcd-(. Tlic!sc
openinuîg werc undoubtedly protected by gatc-s. On top of
the enibanknient waq a ranipart of log-; with a liae
There can scarce bc any doubt of this, as the renmains oif
charrcd wvo0( are fOuni( iii différent parts of theccnibanikmcint
On the right liand side of cach pa-s.agc-wa.y lea(hing out of
the etnabanikmneit ks ighler than iii other j)I3ccs. About ciglit
)-cars ago the pinC tiniber hiere was cut off. lBy coutnting the
rings, or ycarly grewth, on a pinc stunlp iwhichi stood on the
emibanknient, it ~'sfounld to contai" 264, %vhich together
%vithi the cighit years silice thc trec wvas Cut, miakcs this w'ork
at lcast 272 ycar., oId-long before the days of the jesuit
nîlissionlaries, or the first whites that hiistory records, which

l' i the Ye.-r 1641-239 >'e.r.s ago. Thus it will be scen
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tlîat thec date of this work, is antcrior to t(he flrst permnanent
1EniglilIt -;cttlctieiit upon the Anecrican continent, and about
the day sof Qucin Elizabeth of Esiglid. The tislbcr that
llo% stands %within the surrotindisugs hlas grovn silice the crec
tion of titis fortification; for the trccs founid %vithisi thi. cnclo.
surc and those surrouuiding appear to bc of about the saine
gcnceral sizc and age. \Vithin about 6o rods ovcrlooking
flii: %ork, are sittctd his tliat risc perlhap.; too feet above
the surrounidings, sîoiug that thc builders of the dcfence
«Iid nt expect artillery to bc tiscd agaiulst it. The othcer
fort wilîi i. largcr of thc two, is situatcd thre

uftrthcr doivi the river, and ks ilui ilore inlipressive ini
;ipparace.Like the otlier this is situatcd ncar the river

')I a1 sliglît cilnîicc, alnd colutainis the saine gelncral chantc.
teristics-four entrances at righit aliglcs-north. south, cash
and îvcst. 1 lcre the emibanknient ini soisie places ks heu feet
highi. Thc circunifece in thks work, k ov'er one lhundrcd
feet. As iii the othier case, trecs grew on the enîibailkuteut
and witlini the enclosure there wvas one above four ect in;
dianieter. In the centre of the westernl gateway standls a
large lienlock trce, aud the surrounidings ire covercd %with
a thick, licavy growtlî of tituber. Onie trec %vhiclh had been
eut (lowt iucar the cedgc of the enclosure was over four feet ini
<liaineter, and b>' conîîhing the s.uccessive rings or circles of
%v'oo<l 'as fotrii (to be390 yea-rs ;old. rwl(id.Rcsc.

P>ROFIT ON COINAGI-.
--àm" CONSIDICRABLE source of profit to the Unitedm States governient s the ;unloulit of p.îpcr illolie>',

si~ and coin, wliclî ks never Ipre.seutedl for redenîption
NItîch of tlîk is destroyed by fire. Souni of kt

buried or hid ini places knowu to no person alive. a large
cluantitY, of the coin ks mlcted to niake sterling silverware.
Considerable amîott of both palier mioue' and coin are
CX1>ortced, ticver* to return. Not long ago a United States
bond, issutedl 18i9, wvas p)rcsLited at the sub-trcasury ini this
city. The ilnterest mi it mid Censed over ift>' years. ht had
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corne back, froni Europe througlb laring Brothers. The out-
standing principal of the public dcbt of the United States
Iast ycar %vas nicarly $2,ooo,ooo,ooo, chiefly rcpresentcd by
bonds and trcasury notes. It would bc, of course impossible
tosay hoiv miuch of this will neyer bc prcscritcd for rcdemp-
tion, but soine idca miay bc fornicd froni the fact that $57,
665 of it %vas issucd se long ago that thc date ii not recordcdl,
it appear; in the repart ;%; old debt " that nia), safély be
put <low,îi a, profit. re iî anl iteml Of $82,525 Of trca-MrY
noteï i-;sued prier te 1846. Seie of tlîcm were is,,,ued incarly
fifty year., ago. and will tiot in ail probability. cver bc prci-
cntcd for recnîptio.î. Onie thou ;aitd orie hutndred andl four
dollar.- of the Mexicali indeinnity of 1846 lia.; neyer bcen
clainied. Tite last of tbe fractional currency wvas is-ued
Under the act Of Junec 6, 1 864~ yct althougli nearly twcaîtY
ycars hîavecelapsed $7, 077, 247 lias tiot beeni prcscneited for
rc(leniptioll. Sorne of it is stili used by batiks and inerchant
for traiinitting sniall sunis by mail. Several New York,
banks bave considcrable surns of fractional currency whicbi
thcy distributcd for acconiodation of their custoniers.
As to the coin the governilient derives a considerablc profit
fronli it. Tbe silver in 1000 silver dollars is on anl average
abouit $S03.75. Tlic coinage of a silver dollar costs about
mnie and onc quarter cents. The total costs ofio100
silver dollar-, to the govermient is tbicrefore $8i 6.75. Silicc
the organization of the init ini 1783 127, 190, 6 18 silver dlol-
lar.s hiave betil coisied onl which tlîc govern niient lias rcciv-
cd a profit oi over $2 3,000,000.
[n ic s-anlie period $122, 758, 410 was cOi!Ied into hialf dol-
lars. At the saine rate of cost for coinage the governiiîcnt
PrOiitcd $19, 395 769 on these. The total si.vcr coinage
01, the -,ovcrlnlcllt silice 1793, is $347, 766, 79?. Estimiating
tlîc profit on tbc bialves anid quarters sub.;idiiry coins at tîte
saine rate a i the dollar.; t le total profit reccived by the gov-
crnnîient on its silver coinage lias bcn about $64,ooo,ooo.
1 nl thîe coinage dnithe five cent nickels, the govermient re.scrvcd
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to itself Ille 1 ibcral profit of 5o per cent. This gave to the gos'-
crnilent last year a hlan<cIsil revenue of ovcr $io>o,ooo
froin nickels alonc. Thie wide margin bctwccn the intrin-
sic v'aluc of the ive ccnt nickel and its faice valuc ]cd to ex-
treil counitcrféiting. Several years ago an as,-ay was mnade

Ofsoile of the counitcrreit nickels and it Wvas discovcrcd,
titat thec cotiiterfuitcrs lhad put into thecir coin muore valuable
ietal thil Ille govcrniment uses, in înak1ing the genluinle coin,.

NUMIS'MATIC AND ANTIQUAIZIAN
sOCIET.,y 01- MIONTREAL.

Il E usual ,nonthly meetings of the Society have
bcin lcld regularly, with ani average attendance
and iliany ilnterestinig Iacts iii Canadianl hlitory
have beeti discus,,ed. At the Atinual NMceting

leld iii Deccember, after routine business, the election of
oflicers for the ensuing year was hlcd over to an adjourned
ineeting. whlichi was duly hield and the clection proceeded
wviti, wvith tlle foUlowing rsi

1Ilox. J Ui(;IÏ WRuv [ -tsi Viée-Presidicu/.
I tEN V M>TT - - - - 211(1 Vicc--rsu/tell/

J. A. N u-i*i-i - -7cas,,rer.

A. C. L'lN - - Citra/or.
IZoswvi.ýi.i. C. L%,.vAN - -- Scre.ary.

IEhitin- Conmnmiittec :-11T. MOTT, J. A. Ntr îrE-mimd, A.

EDITORIAL.
E regret to ilake an1 appearince rvith anloter

-po7yto our Subscribers for a delay iii the
issue of the presenit nuinber. but for various rea-
sons it lias been impljossible to publisli it e.mrlier;

ratier than lhave aniy furthier delay WC' close with a few
pages short off our uïti-i Iiiinit, wvhich wvUl bc given in our
mext issue.


